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table fo r markct. Once in the heads the ap hids are 
d rtuall \' impossible to contact with foliar sp ra s·s. 
Large populations \\·ou ld . of cou rse. ca lise dircct 
d amage bs' their feeding and deposits of hones' dc\\". 
T his aphid is also a potential threa t as a s'cctor of 
le ttuce- infee tin .l!; s' iruscs, especial'" cucu lllbcr 
mosa ic and perhaps beet western s·ello\\· s. S. 
rib isl1igri is reported to be unahlc to transm it lettuce 
mosaic (Kenncc"·. Das' and F.astop. 1062). 
occm co mmon'" on lettuce in H.C. but th es' Ilsua l'" 
breed on the u~ders i dc of the ou ter Ica s·c:s. wher~ 
thes' do not contaminate the saleable crop. 
Other species of aphids. especial'" the green 
pcach aphid. Mlj;:' ll .> pcrsical' (Sulzer). and the 
potato aphid , Alacrnsiph II III cllphorviac (Thomas). 
The lettuce aphid is now the most important in-
sect p,,,·t of le ttuce in Brit ish Coluillbia. T he presen t 
outbreak demonst rates the ineffecti s'eness of cur-
rent"· recomlllcnded control st rategies. Conse-
quentls·. extensis'e mon itor ing of aphid populations 
and field tests to eS'aluate the efficacs' of seH'ral 
aphicides includ ing some promising sS'stemies are in 
progress. Special attention is be ing gis'en to op-
t imlllll t iming and placcment of spras·s. 
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A sun'e\, of'tort ri cidleafrollers and other lepidopterous larnle \\ 'ith leafrolling 
habits on be~n' crops in the Lo\\'cr Fraser Valles'. B.C. rcs'calcd 16 species feeding 
on blucbcrrs·. four on cranbcrr:·. e ight on ""pbcrn' and four on strawhern·. The 
1l10st abundant species \\ 'CfC Chor;stoll(,lIra roS'Qcca na . Spi/ollo/a ()('('/lalla . Archip l) 
rosallw, and C hcililOphi /a sa /icella on blll"lwrry. Opcrol}h/ef(} hm('l'% . C. rosa-
r('alla ancl Adcris ('ol}w r iall(l on rapsl)('rrL Flhopo/;u/a 1!aI'Ullla on cranber ry. and 
A. comarialla on strasd)crrs·. SOllle 01 the species has'e apparent"· not been 
reported pres'ious'" as feedin g on sOllle of the bern' crops. Four species pn's'iousIs-
reported as pests of berry crops in the Lower Fraser Valles' \\'erc not found. 
Fields tea ted \\ 'ith insecticides ea rls- in the ,cason. \\'hether or not for 
leafrollers , had IO\\'er leafroller populations than IlIltreated fields. Then' is no 01> · 
jectin> eS'idence th at leafroller populations \\'ere sufficient to causc econom ic injun' 
to am' of the crops. Su bjectin> obsen'at ions confirm the econoill ic illlporta nc.:e of 
If'afroller daillage to cranbcrry and suggest that econoill ic in jun' mas' occ.:ur on 
hlueberry. 
INTRODUCTIO;,\ 
The objcctis'es of this \\ 'ork \\ 'e re to deterilline 
the leafroller fauna of ber,,' crops in the Lo\\ e r 
I Pre~t:'nt addn' ... ,: Hes('LIrc!I ilnd Phlll! (.)U<lfd lltirll' l:it atl()!l . 
{\~ric lilture \.anarla. R~Ol Ea.\! Sa;ulich B/)ac!. SidJ1 l'~. H.C. n":L 
111.1. 
Fraser \ ' alles' of British Columbia. and the abun· 
dance of the species im'olw'd reJa ti" e to each other 
and to the crops they affcct. 
Species of leaf rollers (Lepidoptera; Tort ricidae) 
and other Icpidopterolls larnlc \\'it h similar habits 
are considered to be pests of berry crops in the 
Fraser Vallc~ · . There arc general control recom mcn-
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dations for "Ieafrollcrs" on blucherry and raspberry 
and specific ones for the omnivorous leaf-tier , 
Cllephasia IOllgalla. on strawberry a nd the black-
headed fir ewo r m , Hhopobola lIaevall a . on 
cranbern' (Anon 1981). Neilson ( \D69) reported the 
oblique-banded leafroller , Choris fo ll ellra rosa-
cealla. and the orange tortri x, Argyralaellia cilra ll a 
as occasional pes ts of raspberry, Exarfema oli va-
cealllllll and Allcylis complalla Jragariae as pests of 
st rawberry: and Chei lllophiia salicel/a as a pes t of 
bluebern·. The recently introduced A f"ieris CO III-
arialla has been reported as damaging strawbern' 
(Cra m 1973) and Badebecia IIrlicalla as damagin g 
blueberry (C reelm an 1969) , I n \'iew of recent 
discoveri es of introduced Lepidnptera in British 
Columbia (e ,g, Dongan lar and Beirne 1978a , 
1979a, 1979b, C ram 1973 , Evans 1966. Gi llespie ('/ 
ai , 1978, Raine 1966) it was importa nt that a surve\' 
be made to detect the presence of new and poten tial 
pests , 
"Leafroller" is used here as a descriptive term to 
incl ude all Tortricidae and several non-tortrieid 
species whose larvae habitu allv feed in rolled or 
webbed leaves, 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Collections of leafroller larvae were made from 
berrv crops on different dates in 1980 and 198 1 at 
severa l sites in the Lower Fraser Valle\', With the 
exceptions of an aba ndoned comm ercial cranbcrn' 
fi eld and an experimenta l raspberr\' ficld mainta in-
ed by Agriculture C anada, all the sites were on 
com mercial berry fa rms, 
On blueberry, lea froller popul ations were 
surveyed by collecting a ll larvae and pupae found 
on each of 10 plants from within a block of 10 x \0 
plants inside the fi eld . At each visit , one plant was 
selected from each row and was not re-sampled 
su bsequently , Six sam pling visits were made at each 
of the ni ne sites in Pitt Meadows and Richmond. at 
about three-week interva ls from Ap ril 28 to August 
19, 1980, On cranberry, larvae were collected by 
hand searching w ithout regard for the unit scarch-
ed, Six sampling visit were made a t each of four 
sites in Pitt Meadows, Burnab\' and Richmond at 
about three-week inten 'als from May 12 to August 
18, 1980, On raspherry. leafroll cr populations wE' re 
surveyed bv collectin g all la rvae and pupae on each 
of 10 plants at each visit from sampl e plots laid out 
in the sa me fashion as for hlueberry, Six sampling 
visits were made at each of three sit es in Langley 
and Abbotsford at about three-weck inten 'a ls from 
Ap ril 23 to August 25 , 1980, Additionally. larvac 
were coll ected at about th ree- week inten 'a ls from 
June 3 to September 1, 1980 and from Apr il 21 to 
September ] , 198 ] at the Agriculture Canada 
raspberry field, On strawberry, Ic"froll cr popula -
tions were surveyed at abo ut three-week intervals 
fro m April ]'S to Au gust 20, 1980 from four sites in 
Richmond and Langley, Ten samples were col-
lected at each of six \ 'isits, A sam ple consisted of a ll 
leafroller larvae and pupae from one-metre sect ions 
of row chosen random ly from within lO-row x 
30-m etre sam ple plots, Each sec tion was sam pled 
only once, The species are discussed in order o f ap-
parent importance, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Blueberry 
Numbers of leafroller larvac per blueherr, ' plant 
varied considerab ly between the sites surveyed, 
Populations peaked in Mav: va ria tions could be cor-
rela ted with histories of insec ticide usc. The lowest 
populat ions were at the two sites th at were spra\'ed 
in 1980, where the numher of larvae did not exceed 
one per plant , Somewhat higher popu la tions were 
at four sites tha t were not sprayed in 1980 but hael 
been sprayed one or two yea rs before. At these sites , 
pea k populations reached four larvae pe r plant. The 
highest populations werc at three sites that had not 
been sprayed for at least fi ve yea rs, where peak 
populations were from 15 to 25 lan 'ae per plant. 
In all , 14 species of Tortri cidae , one of 
Ceom etridae and one of Oecophorid ae were col -
lected from roll ed leaves and webbed blossom and 
fruit clusters on bl ueberry (Table I) , Six of the tor-
tricid spec ies and Cheimop hila sa/ ire ll a 
(Oecophoridae) a re not nat i\'c to No rth America, 
Seven of the remainder and Operophfcra hl'llcea l a 
(Geometridae) a re ind igenous, A Clepsis sp ., 
represented b\' a single specimcn , is of unknown 
provenance, 
Chroisl () lI ellra rosacea lla . the oblique-banded 
leafrnll er, was the most abu ndant species from late 
April to mid -Ma\' . 1980, This is apparently the first 
record of its occurrence on cultiva ted blueberry in 
North Amer ica. Larnle fed in lea froll e rs and in 
blosso m and developin g fruit cluste rs . Pupation was 
in June. and adults fl e\\ ' in Jul y and August , Lan'ac 
coll ected on August 19 from recentl y- laid cgg 
masses fed for 2 to:3 weeks until they reached the se-
cond or th ird instar, and then e~ tercd diapause , 
Fir., t and second instar la rvae were frequentl y 
found in Au gust feeding in abandoned rolls of C, 
sa/iccl/a , Chorisfoll CII1'(J roS{/cean a is uni voltinc on 
blueberry in the Fraser Valle\': it is biyolti ne fmth er 
south (C hapm a n and Leink 1971), 
Spilollola ocel/alla. the e\'e-spotted budmoth. 
was more abundant than C , rosac('alla at one site 
but less so at others, This is apparent"· thc first 
record of its occurence on cultiva ted hlueberr, ' in 
North Am erica , Larvae were co llected from late 
April to late Ju ne , Thcy fed a lmost excl usively in 
developing f]O\\ 'er and fr uit clusters, webbi ng tht, 
clusters together into loose nests of bracts , bud 
scales. petals and frass. Lal'\'ae pupa ted in la te June 
and ea rh- Jul, ', Eggs were laid singl\' and hatched in 
Jul y and August. The lan'ae overwintered as earl, ' 
instars, The b ioloh'" of S, o('e/lall a on bluebe rry in 
Bri tish Columbia is simil ar to that described on ap-
ple in New York (C hapman and Lienk 197 1) except 
that flow ers and fruit prO\'idc the major food sou rce 
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on blueherr\' . whereas on a pple. th" larnle fe(,d on 
Jea\ 'es and fruit. 
Archil's ruSGllII .\' . the E uropean leafroller. \\ 'as 
genc rall~ ' less common on blue llerr\ ' tha n C , rosa -
('ca na, This is apparentl\' the first' record of this 
spcc ies on culti\ 'ated b luebern' in North Am er ica , 
Lan'ae \\'(~ re col lected from ~ I a~' 10 to late June . 
mostl y from leafrolle rs but also from fruit cluste rs, 
Pllpae werc found in late june and j llh' a nd acltdts 
in jul ~', Egg masses \\ 'ere la id on old wood of 
bluchcrr\ ' hushes a nd hatched in carh ' Ma\' of the 
follo\\ ' ing \'ear, This descript ion ilaralfel s the 
b iolog\' o f A , rosallll\' on apple in Ne \\ ' Yo rk state 
(Ch apman and Lien k 19(1 ), 
C hei llwphi/a ,mliccl/a \\'a,\ the most ab llndant 
specics in jul y a nd August. a nd at soml' sites w as as 
com lll on as o r more common th a n C, rosa ('CIII)({ has 
been earli e r in the \'ear, Haine ( 1900) a nd Neilso n 
(1969) reported C. sa /i ccl/a to he a pest o f bltlebL'rn 
in the Lower Frase r Vaile I', Larvae w ere first coL 
lee ted on june 10. althOl'lgh the \' we re o bsen 'ed 
('a rli er , The\' fed p redominan tII' in leafro ll s: carll '-
insta r la n 'ae a lso fed on the bl os:,om end of de\ 'eloil-
ing be rri es, Th e la n 'ae wcre not seen to feed on ri pe 
frui t. Pupa t ion occurred in late Au gllS t a nd ca rll ' 
September; the ad ults cmerged in ":Iarch a nd lai~1 
C'ggs which hatched in micl -\I a\', T he,se ohsen'a-
t ions agree \\' ith Ra ine's (l90o) 'descr iptio n of the 
biology uf C, ~alicellrl on blllebC' rn ' , 
O peroph/e/'a bl'll cca/a. th e B~u c(' spa nworm. 
w as com mon a t two sites in April and ~I", ' 1980 and 
198 1, This is a pparen th' th e first rcc(; rd of thC' 
spec ies feeding on c u] ti~ 'ated billebcrn' in :\orth 
Ame rica , Lan;ae fcd p redomi nan tii' in fl ower buds 
and expa ndi ng fl ower ellls te" frO I~l mid-\ lareh to 
ea rl \' \I a\ ', Pupation was in ea rll, ~ I a \ '; adu lts 
emcrged in late :\on,m ber ancl la ici o\'C r ~\ ' int e rin" 
eggs \\'hi ch hatched in llI id- 1,f a rch , This life hi s t{)r~ 
is simil ar to that on aS]Jen in Alber ta as desc rihed b~ ' 
I3 rO\\'n (1962) , ' 
C rvcsia ("" ruo /a no \ \ 'a!' COJl1JllOn a t h \ 'o sites i n 
May 1980 a ncl 1981. It has d amaged loll' bush 
bill eb(' rr ~ ' in [\;O\'a Scot ia and i'\ e \\' Brtlns\\' ick 
(Kelleher 197,5 , 1976), La n 'at' fed both in Il'afroll s 
a nd fl ower cluste rs , Lan 'ae pupa ted in june a lld 
adu lts we re obser\'ed in late june and jllh', Cap-
tured [e llla ies la id eggs singil' U [l th e lids of eon-
ta iners in \\' hi ch the\' \\ 'e re held but no nc' o f tht'se 
hatched, I t is pre.s un;ed th a t th e species over\\'i nt e rs 
in the egg stage. as does C, a/bimllllll a lla ill C al ifo r-
ni a (Po \\'ell 196-1 ) , 
P(w dclllis c('/'a~a ll a larnu:' \\'('re co llected from 
blucbern' at most sites in ~I a\ ' a nd j une 1980, 
Feed ing \\'as in leafrolls and blossom cl usters, 
Adul ts \\'e re seen in june a nd earil' j ul~ ' , Egg m assC's 
laid on the upper surfaee of blueberr\' lean" hatch-
ed in 5 to ]() dm's ancl these lan'ae c()'mm on h ' feci in 
ahandonedleafroll s of C hci/llophila .\'{//i ('c /Ir; before 
seeking ol'erwintering sites, This is apparenth the 
first report of p, ce/'Qsalla on culti\'a tecl bluebe;'I'\' in 
North America, The li fe c~ 'c l e on bluebern' parailels 
that on oa k in Vicl'o ria , B,C. as descr ilx'dl l\' E" ans 
(1970) , ' 
BadeiJ('('ia IIrtic(JlI(J lan'ae \\'t~ rt' collected from 
blucbern' in late April and \1 a, ' 1980, The\' fed 
most frcqll enth' in Ica froll s a ndl;ss so in flo\\' e'r and 
fru it cllIsters, Pupation \\'as in june and adults oc-
cllrred from late j une to early Au gust. In the 
labora ton' . eggs \\'ere la id singil' on the uppe' r sur-
face o f blueherr\ ' lem 'es and hatched in 5 to 10 d m 's , 
La n 'ae tha t \\'en ' fed mature bluebern ' l ea ~ ' l's 
d e\'elo ped to the second o r th ird insta r ,;nd then 
rolled a section of the ed ge o f a leaf into a tube 
abo ut 5 m m long a nd 1 mm in diam ete r. lined the 
tube w ith silk . a nd sealed it at both e nds, Lan'ae re-
mai ned do rma nt in these tubes fo r up to -1 months in 
the l abora to r ~ ' but eventualh' d ied fro m d e,s iccation, 
This spcc ies is appa rentl y l;nivo]tine and the tubes 
1113\' be hibernaculae, Bac/cbccia IllirtiC(JIla has been 
reported pre\'i ollsh ' as d a maging blllcbcrn' in 
British Col umbia (C re(·lman H)o9) , ' 
The rema ining eight spec ies found on bl uebern'. 
Pallc/clIl is h l'parall a. p , lilllita/a . A phelia al/c lli all~1. 
Au'hips argyrospi/lIs, A , podalla . Aclcris I)ariega ll a . 
C/c/)sis joriJ cs i and an unnamed C/epsis sp , were 
not fou nd in suffic ient numbers to ca rI'\' o ut 
biological st udies, Appa rent ii' none o f th e~e has 
been reco rded pre\, iollS l\' fro ll~ cult il 'ated blu ebelT\' 
in l\o rth America, ' 
Cranberry 
Fi\'e lea froll e r spec ies \\ 'ere co ll ected fro m 
cra nberry Crable I ), llh opoh% ll aCV(JIl(J (Tor-
t ricicl ae) , the black-headed fire \\ 'orm. \\'as p redorni -
nan t at a ll sites, It \\'as milch more abu nda nt a t sites 
w hich \\'e re unspru \'ed and un tended th an at sites 
\\'hieh \\ 'e re spra\'ed und well tended, L a rval' \\'ere 
collected e\'en '\\'he re o n unsp rayed sites. w hereas a t 
spra~ 'ed sites the\' occu rred onh' in areas th a t \I'l~ re 
no t reached b\' the insect icide: T his was the onh ' 
leafro ll cr sJlecies coll ected a t spra\'ed sites : smail 
numbers of C hcim opiJi/a ,s'a /ice/l a . C huris/o lll'l/J'{J 
rosace{/ Ila a nd an unidentified spec ies of tortr icid 
were co llected at uns prayed sites in 1980 and small 
numbers o f A rr hiiJs roSOl/ liS a nd Aphelia al/I' I/iall(l 
in 198 J. 
There were t\\ 'O full generatiollS o f n, l/ (J r l) (Jlla , 
E gg hatch start ed abo ut \>I a\' 18 and \\'as O\'e r hI' 
june I, La r\'ac matmed and dropped to the dllff to 
pupate ahou t rune 13 , a nd the first adults \\'L're seen 
on j uil' 6, Fcn~ ales laid eggs singl\' on the undersides 
of cran berry lea \'es and the second e;cnera tion la r-
\ 'ae fi rs t appeared on ju ll- 27, These lan'ae bega n to 
pu pate on August 10. a nd second genera tion adu lts 
appea red on August 24 , Most eggs from these adults 
overwinte red ; a \'e,,' few hatched but these lan'ae 
did not complete developm ent and \\'ere fou nd dead 
inside cranbcrr~ ' tips in late September. 
The life histor~ ' of n, nae \' una on c ranbelT\' in 
British Columbia is essentia ll y the same as it i ~ on 
cranberry in Massachusetts (Franklin 1948) and in 
Washington (Plank 1922) , 
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TABLE 1. Hosts and relative abundance of lca froll crs on bern· crops in the Lo"·cr Fraser Vall ey, British 
Columbia. Relat ive abundance rated as follows: - = not fOllnd: + = 1-2 individuals collected: 
+ + = 1-5 ind ividuals co llected at most sites; + + + = occ ll rred at most sites but not comprising 
more than LO % of ind ividuals collected and never abundant: + + + + = occurred at all sites . com-
prising 20 % or more of ind ividuals mliccted and abundant at most sites. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Spec ie s 
Ac l eri s comariana (Ze 11 . ) 
Acleris variega na (D . &S.) 
Ancylis comptana fragariae 
(W.&R. ) 
A~he lia a11eniana (Fern. ) 
Archi~s arg,}'ros~i 1 us (Wl k. ) 
Arch i ~.? podana (SCOrl.) 
Archi~s rosanus (L. ) 
Argyrotaenia citrana (Fern. ) 
Badebecia urtica na (H bn . ) 
C hei mo~h il a sa li ce lla (Hbn. ) 
Chori sto neura rosaceana (Harr. ) 
Cle~sis forbes i (O br. ) 
Cl eesis sp . 
Cneeha sia longana (Haw. ) 
Croesi a curva l ana (Kft. ) 
Exartema olivacea num (Fern. ) 
Herpetogramma ~ertextalis (L ed. ) 
Ope rophtera bruceata (H ul st. ) 
Pa ndemi s ce rasana (H bn. ) 
Pandemi s heparana (D . & S.) 
Pa ndemi s limitata (Rob. ) 
R ho~obota naevana (Hbn .) 
Spilonota oce l lana (0.& S.) 
To rt ricid sp . 1 
Hosts 
Blueberry Cra nberry Raspberry 
++ 
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++ + 
+ 
++++ + ++ 
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* Introduced spec ie s (Gillespie and Gillesp ie 1982 ) 
Strawberry 
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+++ 
++ 
++ 
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Raspbe rry 
Leafrollers were rare at three sites where 
va rious insecticid es were applied aga inst w estern 
raspbe rry fruitworm , BY/llrt/s baked (Coleoptera : 
Bvtu ridae), and othe r pests in late April and aga in 
in mid-June , 1980. Second gene ration lanae of 
some tortri c ids were common at onc unsprayed sit e. 
E igh t leafroller spec ies wcre collected from 
raspberry (Table 1). Of thcse. 6 \\'e re T ortri e idae. 2 
of which , Acleris comarialla a nd Archips rosa II liS. 
a re introduced . 
T he predo minant species in eark April was 
Operoph/era bl'/lcea/a. Also collected at this tim e 
wer e A. cOll1ariana . Bac/cb cc ia IIrli calla. 
Clwris/on cllra rosacealla and H erpc /ogralllllla 
per/ex /alis (Lepidopte ra: Prva lidae ). Ilerpe /ogralll-
lila per/ex/alis was the most abudant spec ies at 
sp rayed sites in Mav a nd J une \\·hereas C. rosacearw 
and A. cO lll ariarw w ere most abundan t a t the 
unsp rayed sit es . At sp raved sites t he larvae d id not 
exceed three per pl ant: at the unspra\'ed sit e the re 
we re about 10 per plan t in April. 1981 . and popul a-
tions d ec reased thereafter. 
Larvae of (). bl'/lcea/a fed ex tensi\'ek o n fl ower 
b uds of raspbern ' in April a nd earl" '\'I ·a\·. Flower 
buds had grown bC\'ond the shelter of the lea \'es b\· 
m id-Ivl a y. after wl; ieh no larvae were seen to feed 
on them . 
C horis /an(, lI ra rosacea na \\ 'as bi\'oltine on 
raspberry a nd tlnivo ltine on all o ther host plants 
surveyed in t his stud\·. Larvae hatc hing from egg 
masses o n blu ebern' in J uk e nte red diapause and 
overwintered, w hereas on raspbe rry at least som e o f 
the hatched larvae cb 'eloped to adults in la te 
August and the ir la n 'ae ove rwintered. 
Larvae of H . per /ex/a tis fou nd in 'vl ay and ea rh' 
J une pupa ted in ea rh' to late June. Adul ts e me rged 
in the laboraton' in late June and earh' Jul\·. but 
were not obsen 'ed in raspberrY fi el ds. The mode of 
o \'erwinter ing is unknO\\"I1. 
The biology of the o the r species o n raspberry is 
as described for the o the r crops in this pa per. 
St rawberrv 
Ver, ' few leafroll e rs w ere found in most com-
mercia l st ra\\·be rn· fie lds . In Hiehmond and 
Langley no larvae \\ 'ere co llected e ither in sam ple 
plots or b,' searchi ng la rge a reas. Two sites w e re 
spra,'ed ea rl\· in th e season for aphids. At a t hird site 
in Langle\' a fe\\ ' la n 'ae of Aderis comariarw and 
Ch ori~toTlellra rosaceaTla w e re found . but never 
more than one la rva /m o f row. B\' June 26 adults of 
both species we re seen, and the field was plo\\'ed 
under shortly thereafter. This fiel d \\ 'as treatcd with 
a miticide early in the season. 
The fourth site in Richmond was not spnl\"Cd in 
1979 o r in 1980. There. lan'al popu latio ns wcre 
qu ite high. reached a peak of 28 lan'ae/ m of ro\\·. 
Eve n the high popula t ion levels produced no \ 'isibl e 
effect on the c rop: a t no time did the p lants a ppea r 
defoliated. a nd no be rri es were seen that appeared 
to have been damaged by larval feed ing. Alford 
(1976) o bserved no e ffect on \ 'ield at densiti es of 6.,5 
A. co rnaria rw larvae/ m of rO\\ ' on strawbern' in 
Brita in . 
Onl\' four tortric id spec ies were co ll ec ted on 
strawberry Cfable I ) . In d ecreas ing o rdcr of ahun -
dance these \\'e re A. cOTT/ariaTla , Aphelia al/elliaTl a. 
Badebecia ra/icarl{l and C. rosacearl{} . Of these onh' 
A. co rnarialla is an introd uced spec ies . 
The life h istories of C. rosacearw and B. lI r-
/i carl{l w e re sim ilar to those on blueberry . Acleris 
comariarw was the most abu ndan t spec ies. In Ma\·. 
it comprised more than 90 % or larvae collected. 
Eggs hatc hed about m id-Ap ril. Peak lan'al popu la-
tions were seen on May 13 and most larvae had 
p upa ted by June 4. Adults were seen first o n Ju ne 
26. Larvae of the second gene ra tion \\ 'ere present on 
Jul y 4 and began to pupate b v August 20. This 
species was a ser ious pest in Hichmo nd , B.C . wh en 
it was first discove red on strawberr\' plan tings 
(C ra m (973). It has been reported as an occas ional. 
and at times se rious pest of strawber n ' in Britai n 
(Alfo rd J 975) . La rvae ha \'e been found to prefer 
lea\'cs to flowe rs or de\'eloping fr uitl e ts (Alfo rd 
J9'S). which te nds to lessen the spec ies' impact on 
st ra \\' bern' \·ie lds. 
Th e second most abun dant s pec ies on 
strawbe rry was Aphelia alleTliarw . La n 'ae had 
em erged from overw intering sites and w ere quite 
large Iw April IS. Mature lan'ae a nd p u pae were 
found on J une 4 , and adu lts were seen in J u ne . The 
egg masses w ere la id on the upper surface of 
st rawberr,' leaves . From J uh' through August, first 
insta r la rvae fed between the basa l \ 'eins o f 
strawberry leaves and in deserted leafroll s of A. 
co mariana. I n September, lan'ae were fo und in the 
same sites but were concealed by silk . These struc-
tures probably serve as overw in ter in g sites. 
CONCLUSION 
Although character istic Ie\ 'els of abu ndance 
were d eterm ined for learro ll e rs on hluebern, 
raspberry and stra\vbcrry c rop"', thefe b a~ yet ';0 
evidence that they cause economic injury to thosc 
crops at t he levels encountered. Fields sp rm 'ed \\ 'it h 
insecticides tended to ha\'e lower lea froller popul a-
tions than unsp ra \'ed ficlds. hut this does not mea n 
th at insecticide sprays were needed to p revent the 
development of damaging populations at these sites. 
Ilo\\,('\·er. high larval populations of Hhopuho /(J 
rl(levarl(l in unspran.:d cranbern' fields did calise ob-
ViOl" damage, and \ 'ariom leafroll e rs in unspra\"(·d 
blueberr,' fields dam a ged the blossom and fr ui t 
clusters. 
Th e leafroller fauna on berry crops in the I,ower 
Frase r Valle\' cons ists of a com plex of species, SO lll e 
of w hich are c rop-specific ",hereas ot hers are 
pol,·phagous. Furthermorc. some of the spec ies 
have not been reported p re\'iousl\' on bern' c rops. 
On blueberrv , six of the eight most common spccies 
are apparen tl y new re po rts from that crop. 
Cenerall y , the importance of in t roduced species 
in the pes t complex on berry c rops is ill ustrated b\ 
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the fact that the mos t common species on each cro p 
were introduced. On bluebern ', five of the eight 
most common species were introduced. On 
raspberry, one common species , A. cU llw riol/a. was 
introduced , and the most common species on each 
of cranberry and strawber ry were also introduced . 
No new introduced species were found in th is 
survey. 
Cnephasia longal/a. Exa rfema o/ivacC'alllllll and 
AIICIj/ is compfalla j raga riae. wh ich are repo rted 
pests of strawberry in the Lower Frascr Va lle,' 
(Ne ilson 1969 , Anon . 198 1), were not found on 
straw ber ry in this su rve,' , no r was ArglJrufacIlia 
citrana. reported as a pest of rasp bern' (Ne il son 
1969). found on raspberrv. The absence of these 
species may sim ply be apparent, i .e .. they migh t be 
at low ebbs in cycles of population abu ndance, or it 
might reflect actual cha nges in the pest complex on 
those crops caused by outside pressures such as com-
petition from other species or changes in insect icide 
treatments. 
That several species were found for the first tim e 
in this survey. whereas 4 species previoush' recorded 
from ber ry crops in the Lower Fraser Va ll ey w~'re 
not found , indicates that the leafroller fauna there is 
changing. 
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A LIST OF PLANT -FEEDING LEIDOPTERA INTRODUCED 
INTO BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DAVID R. GILL ESPIE AND B ET H I. GILL ESPI E 
Rescarch and Plant Quarantine Station, 
Agriculture Canada , 880 1 East Saa nich Road. 
Sidne)', British Columbia . a nd 2523 Meado\dand Dri \·e. 
Victor ia , British Col umbi a. Respective'" 
ABSTRACT 
Each of 48 species of pl ant-feed ing Lepidoptera known to be foreign to North 
America and to occur in British Columbia is br iefh summarized \I ith its histon ' 
and importa nce . T hose feeding on stored products ~ re not indica ted. . 
INTRODUCTION 
The foll ow ing are species- based summ a ries of 
the history and importance of exotic Lepidoptera in 
British Columbia . W e hope that this paper \I'ill 
sti mulate furt her im'esti ga tion of some of these 
species; particularly useful would be informat ion on 
the adaptation of nati ve parasites and predators to 
the exotic spccies as hosts. 
Thc species are treated al pha betical'" in order 
of their generic nam es . Approved North American 
English common nam es (Benoit 197.5, Sutherl and 
1978) are included \I· here a,·a il ab le. Where no such 
common nam es are a\'ailable, we ha\'e used British 
common names. as in the refe rence material. 
Species of Lepidoptera feed ing on stored pro-
ducts a re exluded from the list because they arc vir-
tuallv cosmopolitan , often independent of cl imate 
and can be regarded as being native to man's stored 
products. wherever such p roducts occur . 
Limitations of time and resources imposed some 
restrictions on the scopc of these summarics . They 
are not complete bib liographes of each spccics. bu t 
rather brief notcs on the histor,·. d istribution. host 
plants and pes t status or potent ia l in J\orth Am erica 
and elsewhere . Sta nda rd abbrevia tions of C anadia n 
p rovinces and postal abbrevia tions of the Un ited 
States (Table 1) a re used throughout . 
It is noteworth y tha t in the t\\"o successful 
eradications of int roduced Lepidoptera in B.C. , en-
tomologists were awarc of the presence of the in-
sects before the pests had had a chance to spread 
from their origin al en try poirits. I n both cases pro-
mpt and perhaps radica l action preH'nted the 
establishment of breed ing populations . It is also 
noteworth y th at 19 of the 48 introduced 
Lepidoptera are of the famil , ' Tortricidae. This 
disproportionate representation might ind icate an , 
as yet unknown , biologica l featu re predisposing the 
Tortricidae to being imported , or to establ ishing 
once imported . 
T he criteria used here to incl ude spccics in the 
list were rather strict. O n,," those species a re incl ud-
ed for w hich definite reco rds were located , giving 
exot ic origin a nd date of entry or first capture. 
There a re probably ma n\' introduced species of 
Lepidoptera not included here for which no such 
records exist. 
TABLE 1. Abbreviations of PrO\'inces and Sta tes us-
ed in text . 
Place 
Alberta 
British Columbia 
Manitoba 
CANADA 
New Brunswick 
Newfoundland 
NorthWest Territori es 
Nova Scot ia 
Ontario 
Prince Edward Island 
Quebec 
Saskatchewan 
Yukon 
Arizona 
California 
Connecticut 
UNITED ST A TES 
District of Columbia 
Idaho 
Maine 
Maryland 
Massachussetts 
Michigan 
Monta na 
New Jerse\ 
New York 
O hio 
Oregon 
Pennsylva ni a 
Abbrcviation 
Alta . 
H.C. 
Ma n. 
:\ .13. 
NOd . 
i\. W .T. 
N.S. 
O nt. 
P .E. I. 
Que. 
Sask. 
Yuk. 
AZ 
CA 
CT 
DC 
lD 
ME 
MD 
MA 
MI 
MT 
NJ 
NY 
OH 
OR 
PA 
